Myocardial depression during sepsis.
The cardiac response to volume loading was evaluated in fifty severely septic patients. After a rapid infusion of albumin or whole blood the cardiac index (CI) and left ventricular stroke work index (LVSWI) were recorded as the pulmonary arterial wedge pressure (PAWP) increased. Initial values of PAWP, CI, and LVSWI were similar in both the nineteen surviving and thirty-one nonsurviving patients. Surviving patients, however, demonstrated greater increases in CI and LVSWI as PAWP rose. Nearly half of both patient groups developed decreases in CI and LVSWI as the PAWP continued to increase. These downslopes occurred at relatively low PAWP and are taken as evidence of an abnormality of myocardial function in both survivors and nonsurvivors. The lower upslope of the performance curves in nonsurvivors indicates myocardial depression or a negative inotropic effect. Cardiac ischemia, acute respiratory failure, and high affinity red cells were found to diminish the cardiac response to volume loading, whereas hepatic and renal failure were associated with a good CI and LVSWI response.